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Give me one reason to stay here singer
A YouTube link one reason to stay here for one reason, and I'm going to turn around and change my mind about one reason to stay here. I've been many times, but you know you're not you, but you know you're not a fraid to call me, you know you're not a fraid, but you know you're not a fraid to call me apart. But you have to call me anytime, but I'm going to
turn back to one reason and try to change my mind and stay here. I don't want to be squeezed, they don't want to bother me, maybe they'll take my life, maybe they'll want to leave my life, but I don't want to be squeezed, they don't want to take it away from me. You can give you what you need, this young heart can love, you can love, and give you what you
need to know, you need to know what you need to know around you, but I'm too old to be chasing you, but I'm too old to be chasing you, but I'm too old to waste precious energy on my energy. Look at one reason to stay here, and I'm going to turn around and change my mind and turn around and turn around and i don't want to leave you alone. aby mi to
rozmyslel허나 넌 내 맘바뀌도록 해야만 혀Baby jen mi jeden důvod아그야 당 한유를 대Zkaň mi jen jeden důvod, proč당한유를 대보란 말여 Babu mi jen jeden důvod아그야 당 한유를 대유를 대Zůstěte jen o jeden důvod당 proč bych měl zůstat당한유를 대라구 워찌서 머물러야는를버뮤직 채프만 링크 #음악 #NewBeginning #GiveMeOneReason protože jsem vám řekl레,
že vás miluji내널 사랑한다고 말했기 때문에상은 없기에 네그리고 말할 게 더레레 채프만 뮤 해석사 &lt;5&gt;中,source: blogName:찰의 팝..,blogId:sh1nd1o,logNo:130181775541,smartEditorVersion:2,outsideDisplay:truecafeDisplay:true blogDisplay:true,lineDisplay:true,meDisplay:true} 1995 singl Tracy Chapman Give Me One ReasonSingle by Tracy Chapmanfrom
the album New BeginningB-sideThe Rape of the WorldReleased1995Recorded1995GenreBlues rockLength4:30LabelElektraSongwriter (s)Tracy ChapmanProducer (y) Don GehmanTracy ChapmanTracy Chapman singly chronologie Dreaming on a World (1992) Give Me One Reason (1995) New Beginning (1996) Audio vzorekDej mi jeden důvodfilehelp Dej
mi jeden důvod je píseň napsaná a nahraná americkou zpěvačkou a composer Tracy Chapman. It was released on her 1995 album New Beginning, and as a single in the same year, her first since 1992's Dreaming on a World. The song is Chapman's biggest American hit to date, reaching number three on the Billboard Hot 100. It's also her biggest hit in
Australia, where she reached number three as well, and it topped the charts of Canada and Iceland. Elsewhere, the song reached number 16 in New Zealand, but it underperformed in the UK, peaking at number 95 in March 1997. Chapman first played Give Me One Reason six years before its release, on a December 16, 1989, episode of Saturday Night
Live. Chapman won a Grammy award for best rock song for a song that was also nominated for Record of the Year, Song of the Year and Best Female Rock Vocal Performance at the 1997 Grammy Awards. A well-known version of this song featuring Eric Clapton was released in 1999 in a compilation of the album Very Special Christmas Live. The music
video was released in support of the single. Texts and style This section may contain original research. Improve it by verifying the claims made and adding embedded citations. Declarations consisting solely of original research should be deleted. (November 2019) (Learn how and when to remove this template message) The song is a classic twelve-bar
blues, both in musical structure and in repeated lyrics every verse and chorus. It's a story about ending a relationship, and a plea from the narrator to her partner to convince her to stay, to give me one reason to stay, and I'm going to turn back. At the end of the song, the partner is apparently given a voice for the last line, I told you that I loved you and there is
nothing to say. Charts Chart (1995–97) Peakposition Australia (ARIA)[1] 3 Canada Top Singles (RPM)[2] 1 Canada Adult Contemporary (RPM)[3] 1 Iceland (Íslenski Listinn Topp 40)[4] 1 New Zealand (recorded music NZ)[5] 1 6 Scotland (OCC)[6] 57 UK Singles (OCC)[7] 95 US Billboard Hot 100[8] 3 US Adult Alternative Songs (Billboard)[9] 3 US Adult
Contemporary (Billboard)[10] 3 US Adult Top 40 (Billboard)[11] 1 US Hot R&amp;amp;amp; B Singles (Billboard)[12] 35 US Mainstream Top 40 (Billboard)[13] 2 Chart (1996) Position Australia (ARIA)[14] 15 Canada Top Singles (RPM)[15] 4 Canada Adult Contemporary (RPM [16] 4 Iceland (Íslenski Listinn Topp 40)[17] 3 New Zealand (Recorded Music NZ)
[18] 35 US Billboard Hot 100[19] 6 Chart (1958–22018) Position US Billboard Hot 100[20] 522 Certification Region Certification Certification Certified Unit/Sale Australia (ARIA)[14] Platinum 70,000^ New Zealand (RMNZ)[21] Gold 5,000* United States (RIAA)[23] Platinum 1,100,000[22] sales data *22] *sales data *22] based on certification itself ^ shipment
data based on certification itself Reference ^ Australian-charts.com - Tracy Chapman - Give me one reason. ARIA Top 50 Singles. Won July 27, 2018. ↑ Top RPM Singles: Number 3004. Rpm. Library and Archives Canada. Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑ Top RPM Adult Contemporary: Number 3021. Rpm. Library and Archives Canada. Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑
Íslenski Listinn Topp 40 (August 17 – August 23, '96). Dagblaðið Vísir (Icelandic). August 17, 1996, October 2, 2019. ↑ Charts.nz - Tracy Chapman - Give Me One Reason. Top 40 Singles. Won July 27, 2018. ↑ Official Scottish Singles Sales Chart Top 100. Official company charts. Received July 27, 2018. ↑ Official Singles Chart Top 100. Official company
charts. Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑ Tracy Chapman Chart History (Hot 100). Billboard. Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑ Tracy Chapman Chart History (Alternative Songs for Adults). Billboard. June 20, 2019. ↑ Tracy Chapman Chart History (adult contemporary). Billboard. Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑ Tracy Chapman Chart History (Adult Pop Songs). Billboard. Acquired
July 27, 2018. ↑ Tracy Chapman Chart History (Hot R&amp;amp;amp; B/Hip-Hop Songs). Billboard. Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑ Tracy Chapman Chart History (Pop Songs). Billboard. Received July 27, 2018. ↑ a b 1996 ARIA Singles Chart. Aria. July 10, 2019. ↑ RPM Year End Top 100 Hit Tracks. Rpm. Library and Archives Canada. Won July 27, 2018. ↑ RPM
Year End Top 100 Adult Contemporary Tracks. Rpm. Library and Archives Acquired July 27, 2018. ↑ Árslistinn 1996. Dagblaðið Vísir (Icelandic). January 2, 1997. p. 25. 30 May 2020. ↑ Charts of the end of 1996. Recorded music NZ. July 10, 2019. ↑ Billboard Top 100 – 1996. Archived from the original March 1, 2009. Received August 27, 2010. ↑ Billboard
Hot 100 60th Anniversary Interactive Chart. Billboard. February 14, 2020. ↑ New Zealand single certifications – Tracy Chapman – Give Me One Reason. Recorded music NZ. ^ Best selling records from 1996. Billboard. BPI Communications Inc. 109 (3): January 61, 1997. ISSN 0006-2510. 7 May 2015. ^ American single certifications – Tracy Chapman – Give
Me One Reason. The Recording Industry Association of America. If necessary, click Advanced, click Format, then select Simple, and then click SEARCH. External links Lyrics of this song in MetroLyrics Taken from Tracy Chapman Lyrics Give me one reason Give me one reason to stay here and I will turn around Give me one reason, Why stay here and I'm
around Again He said I don't want to leave lonely You have to change my mind Baby I have your number, Oh, and I know you have yours You know I called you, I called you many times, you can call me honey, you can call me anytime you call me Give me one reason to stay here and I'll turn around, you have to make me change my mind I don't want to be
squeezed. Maybe they'll take my life, I don't want to be squeezed, they can take my life, I just want someone to hold me and move me all night, this young heart can love you. yes, and give you what you need, I said this young heart can love you, oh, and give you what you need, but I'm too old to be chased and wasted by my precious energy Give me one
reason to change my mind. Give me just one reason why baby just give me one reason, give me just one reason why I should stay I told you that I loved you and there is nothing more to say thanks to Cara, Josie for correcting these texts. Writer(s): Tracy L Chapman Chapman
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